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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Alaglass Pools/Blakeston Corp St. Matthews Calhoun Fiberglass pool construction
Cameron Lumber Co Cameron Calhoun Southern yellow pine specialty lumber mill
DAK Americas LLC Gaston Calhoun Mexico Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) resins
Devro Swansea Calhoun United Kingdom Edible casings for meat packaging
Eastman Chemical Co-South 
Carolina
Gaston Calhoun USA Manufactures specialty plastics
Electric Controller & Mfg Co St. Matthews Calhoun Manufactures electric control equipment
Environmental Fabrics Inc Gaston Calhoun Environmental geomembrane products & 
services
Fitts Co Inc Gaston Calhoun Sign manufacturing, ATM construction
Golden Kernal Pecan Co Cameron Calhoun Pecan food products
Helena Chemical Co Cameron Calhoun Japan Retail sales of agricultural and other 
chemicals
Hickory Springs Water LLC Elloree Calhoun USA Bottled Water Manufacturing
Lhoist North America St. Matthews Calhoun Belgium Limestone terminal
Mrs. Goodstitch St. Matthews Calhoun Manufacture bedspreads, pillowcases, 
shames and household textile products
Southeast Frozen Foods Gaston Calhoun USA Food products distribution & cold storage 
facilities
Southern Milling & Lumber St. Matthews Calhoun Millwork
Spring Air Cameron Calhoun USA Mattress factory & retail
Starbucks Roasting Plant Gaston Calhoun USA Roasts and distributes coffee
Wire Mesh Corp St. Matthews Calhoun USA Welded wire products
Zeus Industrial Products Inc Gaston Calhoun USA High-performance polymer tubing for 
aerospace, automotive, medical & other 
industries
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